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'« To thine own self be true, and it must follow, as the night the dat/, thou ca?v'st not then bc false to any mun."
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LETTER FROM SENATOR PERRY-
'

To the Editors of the National Intelligencer
My credentials na United States Senati

from tic State of South Carolina were presen
cd, tho other day, to the Senate, by thc Hoi
Keverdy Johnson, of Maryland, and laid o

the table. It is not likely that any Kepreset
tative from South Carolina will be heard i
either House for some time to como. In th
meantime, questions of vital importance to ht
interests, honor and welfare will be before th
Senate. I therefore ask permission of you t

say a Word, through your papôr, in behalf c

the State which I was elected to represent.-
But, first, Messrs. Editors, let me say a wor

in reference to myself, so that my true posit in
' toward.thc State .may* bc known, and What
say in my behalf properly judged of. M,
whole political life, for more than the third ú
ix century past, has been spent in defence o

tho maintenance of the Federal Union, and ii
opposing the popular doctrines of nullification
secession and disunion in my native State. N<
man in America regretted more deeply thai
I did thc fat fi 1 secession of South Carolina, ii
1800. I had boen brought up, from my child
bouddin tlie school, of Washington's Parewcl
Address, and I believed, most religiously, al
the great truths therein set forth. Thc terri
hie consequences of disunion were ever pros
eut in my mind, and I never ceased to warr

my fellow-citizens of them. I remember tell
iug them that their secession would prove tlx
death-knell of slavery, the establishment of f

military despotism in the Southern States.-
Roth events have occurred, but I hop* thc
latter "is only temporary.
Much is to he said in extenuation of th(

course pursued by -South Carolina. The peo
plc- libel been taught by thoir grontcet ntatçs1
men, and educated iu thc belief, that a sove

reign State had the right peaceably to s'ecodc
from thc Federal Union. However grossi)
mistaken, they were sincere in this belief, as

sincere as they were in their belief of tin
Christian religion. None can doubt it tor lie
knows, as I do, their honest devotion to prin¬
ciple on all occasions and under all circum¬
stances, lt does sometimes happen in politics,
ns in religion, that thc more absurd and para¬
doxical the proposition, thc stronger becomes
the faith of the believer. In illustration of
this question, I might refer to the present be¬
lief of thc Republican party, ns to thc equality
of thc negro and white race.

Thc people of South Carolina thought, too,
that tljcre was a determination on tho part of
the Northern States to, interfere with their
domestic institutions, and abolish slavery by
Congressional legislation. They saw in the
election of President Lincoln the example of
u sectional majority over tho South. I did
all that 1 could to disabuse the public mind of
these apprehensions. I reminded them'that
u large majority of thc Republican members
of Congress had declared by resolution that
they had no Constitutional right to interfere
With slavery in the States, and no disposition
to do so if they had. I said thal President
Lincoln had been elected by a minority of the
votes ."polled in the United States; that there
was a majority of tko members iii both Houses
of Congress opposed to him, with a majority
of thc Supreme Court, and he was, therefore,
powerless in thc administration of the Trov-
ernmcnt. But when thc Southern members
withdrew, they placed bin and his party in
power.
Thc people of Sauth Carolina further be¬

lieved that it was the interest of thc North
and thc South, as they could not lita harmo¬
niously together, to separate, arid form two
independent nations. ' They had been wrang-
ling and stirring up sectional strife ever since
the formation of their Government. They
did believe that thc two sections- could live
peaceably sind happily, ns neighbors, hilder
different Governments, whilst they could not,
ns one people, under the same Government.
For this opinion, which was sincerely enter¬
tained by them. I thought and told them that'
they ignored all history, as well as tire charoo*
tor and circumstances of the American people.
s They tlvm'jrht, too, that they were justified
In taking this step by that groat principle em¬

bodied in tho American Declaration of Inde-
. pendelten, deemed sacred to thc cause of lib¬

erty mid Republican Government, whieji do¬
ctored that every peoplo had an inalienable.

- right to solf-government, nnd the right to
' change thoir form of Government when they
saw propor. It was on this principle that
their forefathers had separated from Great

Britain. 'They were in jiopes, and a lara;
nmjori ty of them did verily believe, that th
Northern. States would let their» depart i
peace, and try their experiment of a Souther
?Confederacy, rather, than involve thc coutitr
in a cruel, bloody and unnatural .war to en

force on unwilling political alliance. If the;
could have foreseen the horrible results of KC

cession in the desolation of their country, th
abolition of slavery, the destruction of thei
property, a four years war, and the sacrifice o

200,000 Southern li-ves, no sane South Caro
linian would have ¿nought of, much less nd
vooated, such a/ doctrine ; and it is bardi
probable that if the Northern people couh
¡nive foroseen the loss of 500,000 of thei
fellow-creatures, and the increase of their na

tiona) debt to more than 83,060,000,000, tba
they would have been willing to havo pai<

. this horrible price asa Christian and civilize*
people for thc sähe of living under the sann

Government with the Southern States.
Under these ¡circumstances, the people o

South Carolina, with those of ten other States
did secede from the Federal Union and estab
hsh a National Confederacy. Gallantly anc

heroically they fought for that nationality, anc

maintained it for four long bloody years
against the gigantic armies whioh were hurlee
against them. They made herculean effort,'
and heart-rending sacrifices in its defence
which will live in history with the most re

nowned achievements ot'Greece or Rome. In
thc end their strength and resources were ex¬

hausted, and they were overwhelmed by num¬

bers, conquered and subdued. 13,ravc and
honorable, they have accepted the results ol
thc war as the decree ot* God. TJie fortunes
of battle decided against secession, and thc)
have abandoned it forever. They now ac¬

knowledge thc Federn! Union as perpetual, in
the spirit with which it was framed. In (die
dionce to thc President's proclamation the)
have prepared themselves to resume, in good
faith, 'their position once more in the Union.
'1 hey met in Convention j repealed their ordi¬
nance of secession, restored their Obligation.«
to the Constitution of the United States, and
abolished African slavery, which bad.been a

cherished patriarchal institution with them,
and under which the negro had' multiplied
and increased in a manner which preyed that
lu; had been kindly treated and cared for in
his slavery. In doing this they gave up
8200,000,000 worth of property. They ac¬

cepted and ratified the amendment of the Fed¬
eral Constitution, declaring that neither slave¬
ry tier involuntary servitude should ever exist
again in the United States, unless for crimes
whereof the party had been duly convicted.
They remo<K)llcd and popularized their State
Constitution, abolishing whatever was of aris¬
tocratic tendoney in it, making representation
and taxation equal throughout the State, and
giving thc election of 'Governor and Presiden¬
tial electors to the people. Their Legislature
afterwards assembled and secured, by law, the
rights of tho freedmen to life, liberty and
property, the right of giving testimony in all
cases where there interests were involved; and
establishing for them a Cuir and impartial trial
in their courts of justice,

All this ¿ha people of South Carolina have
done in good faithk and are this day ns loyal
to the Union as thc people of any Other State,
They are now as earnest and zealous in their
support of the Constitution of thc United
States, and the honor of the Republic, as they
were a few years since in their efforts to estab-
lish and maintain a Confederacy of the South¬
ern States. Everywhere, all over the State,
they are quiet and peaceable, obeying the laws

lof the Federal Union, and Vying to redeem,
by their industry and economy, their broken
fortunes, and restore thc State to prosperity
and happiness ! They have no wish or thought
of dishonoring their national characters by re-

pudiating-the 'national debt of the Union.;
nor have they wish for thc United States to

pay or assume ;my of the liabilities' of the
Confederate Government. Their earnest de¬
sire is to have restored those kind, social and
commercial relations which formerly existed
between tho different sections of the Union,
Slavery haying been abolished,.which was thc"
great disturbing ¿lothent between tho North
and the South, they seo no reason why there
should now be any longer dissensions between
thc two sections Thoy are mutually depend¬
ent on each other, and never were two people
more necessary to cich other's prosperity and
happiness.' They have descended from the
same familioB of mttiotis-; the^epoak'thesame
UnguagOj haro tho ya nu» religion, litoraturo

and laws, and are connected by blood an

marriage. The gigantic struggle throwg
which they have just passed proved that thei
mania od and courage are the »ame. Brav
and V coorable men, wjio have fought cac

oth jr lil;e tuen, are ever ready to be reconcile
on fair and' honorable terms. They who kef
out of the war on both sides arc thc hardes
to be reconciled. ' .'

There is no feeling of unkindness in Sout
Carolina towards thc freedmen, but, on th
contrary, one of deep sympathy and protpctio
on thc part of their former owners. In th
upper and middle portions of thc State th
negroes have all made contracts, and gone t
work end are doing well. It is «only in th
lower country and on the sea islands, wher
they have been interfered with by a mistake;
philanthropy, that there is any disturbance
If tho Northern people wero more familia
with the negro, and understood better hi
character and disposition, they would giv
themselves less trouble about him and his po
liticahrights. The negro does not desire, am
is incapable of exercising, with prudence am

discretion, the right of suffrage in his presen
degraded and ignorant condition. To giv
him this right in South Carolina would be t<
establish au odious and dangerous política
aristocracy. A man with a large landed es

tate, having it cultivated by freedmen, wouh
always bc able to control their votes in even

election. Instead of having one vote, ns hi;
poor neighbor lits, he would have fifty or i

hundred, in proportion to his colored hirelings
The negro wants bread and meat for himself
his wife and childr.cn to eat, and clothes t(
wear, but he neither wants votes nor is he ca

pableuf voting on political questions. It is
said fcuçred Scripture that the leopard can

not change his spots, uer thc Ethiopian lib
skin, nor can you, by any system of legislation
elevate thc African to an equality with, tin
white man. Vor over 2,000 yôars he has re

niaiued, in his native country, the same igno
rant savage and barbarian, without thc slight
est advancement in civilization, whilst all thc
Caucasian nations of the earth have been goinj
forward with wonderful improvements in al
the arts and sciences of life.

There is something in every one's heart
which tells them that human slavery is wronp
in thc abstract, and ought not to be. And
yet no fair-minded man, who compares the
condition of the no<rro in Africa with that ol
the recent slave in the Southern- States, but
must admit that he has been greatly improved
by slavery. lu a few years, it is apprehended
that it will be crjually manifest that the freed¬
man has not improved by thc abolition oí
slavery Instead of increasing and multiply-
i og, as he did in slavery, his race will dwindle
away, PS the indian has done, in juxtaposition
with the white man. Whilst a .ilave, ¡ie was

fed, clothed, attended in sickness, taken care

of in Iiis old age, and his children provided
for. This is about as much as any laboring
class can realize for their labor in any country.
But I would not restore slavery if I could, and
this is the general feeling and sentiment in
South Carolina. The young negroes and the
old ones will not be taken care of and provi¬
ded for as they were in slavery, and they will
die, whilst the planter will make more out of
those who are grown and able to work.

But if the Northern people really feel so

much interested in tho negro race as they
would liave us believe, why do they.not hold
out inducements for the freedmen to immi¬
grate North, and live there with their friends
"and patrons, who are able to take care of them?
Nothing of this kind has been offered or at¬

tempted. On the contrary, man)' ot the for¬
mer non-slaveholding States have prohibited
their entraneo under severe penalties. They
have likewise been denied the right of suffrage
in all of those States, except six. Thc South¬
ern Stntes are very willing for the freedmen
to go North, and have there conferred on them
the right of suffrage. But is it just and right,
on tho parfc/of Connecticut and other States
where the Acgro^hns been free for a century,
to bo deni*! the right of voting, and for thoso
States to i|sist that he shall be allowed to vet«
in South Carolina," wbero he has »just boen
eiñnnoip¡>tefl ? We do not complaih of the
policy of Connecticut, but insist that she has
no right to enforco on na a different policy.-
Every State has the undoubted right, under
thc Federal Constitution, to determine for
horself who shall exerciso the right of Ruffrnge.

It is most remarkable that whijst two-thirds
of the States are legislating on their?oredit and
most vital interests of the Southern State*.1

these »States composing one-third of the Re¬
public in population and one-half in extent of
territory, should bc excluded from all partici¬
pation in such legislation. It is not only
contrary to Republican principles, but an out¬

rage on the sense of justice in a despotism, for
ten millions of people to be tried, condemned
an3 deprived of their civil, political and con¬

stitutional rights without a hearing. They
havo been in rebellion, it is true, and they
have likewise been pardoned by Executive
clemency and restored to their citizenship and
loyalty. There were in those rebel States
Union men who struggled bravely to ward off
tho terrible calamities of disunion till nil pro¬
tection by thc United States was withdrawn

f from them, and they were left no choice but
to become the obedient citizens of a (te facto
Government. .Is it right that they should bo
punished for their misfortunes, and have no

distinction made in their favor?
If the doors of Congress were opened to tho

representatives bf thc Southern States, very
few of them could take the test oath. They
may have been ardent and zealous Union men

at the beginning of the struggle, but thc force
of circumstances necessarily compelled them
to give countenance to the rebellion before it
was over. The United States Government
ceased to protect them, and left them subject
to another Government, which maintained its
control over them for four years. By the rigid
laws of England on the subject of treason, ns

well as by the rules of common senfecand jus-
tice, noone who submits to n de facto king
can bc declared a traitor. They saw the Uni-
ted States leading indiscriminate war against
Union men ns well as secessionists, desolating
the country, burning their houses, plundering

..their provisions, and leaving them and their
fnmtlieslo starve. v They saw their friends and
kindred in the Southern army trying to defend
their country, and homes, and property, fight¬
ing a." their forefathers had done in the Amcr-
ican Revolution for the right of self-govern-
nient. It would be in vain to ask su'ch a

j Union man to swear îiè had never, in word or

I deed, " countenanced " the rebellion or given
aid and comfort to those who were in rebellion.

This test oath may have been politically
right whilst the war was going on, so far ns it
applied to the officers of the Government. Its .

purpose was to exclude traitors and disunion-
ists from office. Rut, with peace, all neccssi- .

ty for the oath ceased in thc loyal States. Its
enforcement in thc Southern States is not only
unjust, after thc President's amnesty procla¬
mation, but utterly impracticable. The Gov¬
ernment cannot bc administered, in those
States, with that oath. It is impossible to
find persons rfblc to take the oath who are ca¬

pable of filling the various appointments, un¬

der the Treasury and Post Office Departments.
The heads of those departments, as I once in¬
formed them, whilst the Provisional Governor
of South Carolina, would have tb walt till
nnother generation sprang up, for neither the
men, women or children could conscientiously
declaro that they had not given countenance
to the rebellion.
But this test oath does not apply to mem¬

bers of Congress, for they are not u officers "
of the Government. Thc Federal Constitu-
tion does not, anywhere, call them officers, or

recogniz them or allude to them as officers of
the Government. Instead of being officers of
the Government, they are the representatives
of the people and thc States, Senators and /
Members of Congress. In the early history of /
our Government it was so decided, and has f.
been so recognized ever since, till the passage
of this test oath.
Thc Federal Constitution prescribes an oath

for Senators and Members of the Houso, mid
no additional oatt) of any character whatever
can bo constitutionally required of them. Tho
powers of Congress nro delegated »nd enumer¬

ated, end they have no others, and can exor¬

cise no others, except ii bc to carry out and
enforce some enumerate^ power.

It would be monstrous, indeed, if a majority
in Congress.had the power of prescribing an
oath for tho members to take when they qual¬
ify. They might exclude tho minority from
their seats by requiring them to swear that
they never had been Democrats, or voted s

Democratio ticket, or countenanced in any way
a Democratic oandidate.

Each House is the juclge of the ejection
returns und qualifications of its mombera, but
this simply require*? tho House or the Senate
to dcoido whether the election returns end
qualifications of tbe members cleot aro in COO¬
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